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is CHARTER MEMBERS still

r after 25 years were pictured
celebration on Saturday night.

Warrent
25th An

"Happy people are those wh
provide happiness," Audrey 1
Green, third vice president
Lions International, told mer
bers of the Warrenton Lior
Club, their wives and sped;
guests, gathered at the Wa
ronton Country Club on Satu
day night to observe the Iocj
clubs 25th anniversary.
Green was referring to tb

work of the 625,000 membei
in clubs in 111 of the frc
countries of the world, and tli
part these members played

world understanding and
their charitable work. He als
praised the local club for il
work among the blind and fc
its aid in community project
"Whereever you find a wort!
while community project," h

i. said, "you will find merabei
of Lrotis Clubs associated wit

Kk Green waa presented *^3
Htn» Wallace I. West, Internationi

Director, who expressed hi
Ri pleasure in being present an

congratulated tne Warrento
BIb Lions Club upon its long rei

(i ord of worthwhile service t
its community and to Lionisn
| President C. M. Bullock, pr<I sided over the meeting; guestIS were welcomed by J. Howar
Ktt Daniel, and W. Monroe Gait

ner served as toastmaster. Th
Rev. E. W. Baxter gave the ii
vocation which was closed wit
an anthem by Mrs. Robe;
Fleming. She and her siste
Mrs. Monroe Gardner, als

i rendered special music dunn
the evening.

Instead of the usual prank
Tailtwister A. A. Wood presen
ed gifts to a number of tb
visitors, some of which wer
of a humorous nature.

(See LIONS, page 12)

Clinic Change
Announced At

^Wealth Center
The Warren County Healt

Department this week announ<

| ed changes in its clinic schet
I ule.
V Dr. William Bums Jones, d'

rector, said that due to th
large number of patients see
in the Well-Baby and Pre-natt
clinics, it is felt necessary t
have these clinics every wee
instead of twice a month. B<
ginning in March, he said, ei

pedant mothers will be see:
at the Health Center ever
Friday morning. Well-Bab
clinics will be held ever
Monday morning.
By increasing the nitmbe

H of clinics, Dr. Jones said, th
Health Department will be abl
to see more pre-natal and it
fant patients. It also mearn
he said, since the clinics wil

I be held weekly instead of twic
a month, the patients will nc
have to wait as long sine

B there will not be such larg
numbers.

Dr. Jones also said that th
people of Warren County ar

jreminded that shots and bloo
tests will be done in the clink
only in the mornings (excep
Friday, when the clinic wil

Ke available all day). This i
to allow the nursing staff t

Rfet out and do home visits an
school visits in the afternoor

Rn important part of healt
work. Since so much work ha
to be done away from th

i Health Ceotet, Dr InmitU

] ®t
Subscription Price $3.00 a Year

with the Warrenton Lions Club Lanier, CI
at the club's 25th anniversary Skillman. \
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LIONS OFFICIALS We shown being pre
e their arrival here Saturday for Lions 25t
n Rouark, liason officer; Wallace West, into
il Audrey Green, 3rd international vice-presi<
o cials with a gift on behalf of the town,
k

Churches Respc
J Four churches have respond- exhausted 1

ed with donations to help buy cine and e

r medicine and" emergency food ders and tl
e orders (or needy persons in sioners stai
9 the county, Julian Farrar, Wei-1 were unabi

iwe ucparuueni supcrinieuu- lunus *vi *

lj ent, stated this week. Surplus
They are Emmanuel Episce- modifies e

pal and Wesley Memorial Meth- andodist churches ot Warrenton, ... .

'

Jerusalem church near Wise, milk' dry bl
and Zlon Methodist church hutter, rice
near Norlina. eggs may

Farrar said two persons able for
have also made private dona- needy famll
tions and this help has cer- Farrar said,
talnly come at a time when on what i
It was greatly ne^iad, Commission!
AU the ministers in the the use oi

county, white and colored, have Added, and
been contacted personally or weeks befoi
by letter, Farrar said, when these avails
names and addresses could ha !**>

a secured. He said it is believed Farrar sal

V. I
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aude Bowers, Harry Cohen, T. B. Creech, Harold
t. H. Bright and Clarence Britton. (Staff Photo)

ib Celebrates j
Country Club

ml k't

It of Lions International, addresses members of theI. Country Club on Saturday night (Staff Photo)

sentcd Key to the City by Mayor W. A. Miles upon
h enniversary celebration. They are, lr: Henderson
national director; Joe Moss, district governor; and
lent. Mayor Miles also presented each of theoffi(StaffPhoto)

nding To Aid Plea
ts funds for medi-

:rS XiZ Illustrated Lecturete County Commis- m « ^ .

ed by law they «o Be Ciiven Here
e to transfer any ^n illustrated lecture on
hese purposes. Methodist churches in Warren
Government com- County will be presented duronsistingof pork ing M°nd*y night's meeting of
flour, meal, dry Methodlst Men's C,ub

;ans, peanut butter, Roy Turnage. executive seo-

,lard, and dried retail of the board of lay a*
be made avail- ttvities and a native of Ayden,

low income and conduct the program
tea in the county, scheduled to be prevented at
Thia will depend seven o'clock at the Wesley

iction the County Memorial Methodist Church.

rm take regarding Earlier Monday, at three
oommoditiea, he o'clock, Mr. Turnage will apeak

it will be several at a general meeting of the
« the state haa Woman's Society of Christian
ble for diitribu- Service, the Rev. Troy Barrett

said yesterday.
i the Welfare Do- vysj'
lor the ^donatiooe ^BHly Lanier, Jr^ettended a

£»
*
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Two Cases Go a
To Recorder's "

Court Jury j
Two cases were heard before

a jury during Friday's session
of Warren County Recorder's
Court held here.

urunK driving charges o!
against Alex Robert May and w
Charles Perry Daniel were g]heard before a Warren County C(
jury which returned verdicts d
of guilty against both defend- r
ants. ai

Both men were fined $100 c<
and costs by presiding judge it
Julius E. Banzet. An appeal
to Superior Court was taken v,
by Daniel and appearance p
bond was set at $100 by Judge

Banzet.r

Among the cases heard on £Friday were: Z
William Woodrow Shearin, 1

possession of non-tax-paid whls- J
key. $50 and costs.
Edward Dumay Hill, reckless 1

driving, prayer for judgment I
continued fcr two years, costs.

.T R Davis assault nrov#r

for judgment continued for
two years, coste.

Albert Brietzke, reckless n

driving, $100 and costs. ^Percelle Henderson, possession,$10 and costs.
Gid Champion, non-tax-paid b

whiskey, not guilty.
Blonnie Champion, non-tax- P

paid whiskey for purpose of **
sale, six-months suspended sen- ^
tence, $50 and costs.
Robert Edgar Cannon, drunk lC

driving, $100 and costs. r(

Lonnie Silver Clanton, non- 01

support, 90-day sentence. *c
Willie George Williams, no &

operator's license, improper *c

equipment, 30-day sentence. bi
Jesse Thomas Bullock, no

operator's license, $25 and ^
;<*ts. "

S. Tharrington, bad check, 11

jVayer_fot Vvdgment continued, w

wwta.''- *&>
Wilson Reid, no operator's

license, $25 and costs. ll
&
SI

Norlina Chapter \
Wins Federation «

FFA Contest l
A team from the Norlina A

FFA Chapter will represent I
the Vance-Warren Federation ^
in a district contest to be held

inApril as the result of win- \
ning the Ritual and Parliamen- V
tary Procedure federation contestin Littleton last week.

Participating Future Farmers c
of America chapters were Nor- plina, Littleton, Zeb Vance, Mid- »
dleburg, and Warrenton, plac- r»
ing in that order. t<
The Norlina team's members o

are Frank Perkinson, president; J
Fred Hicks, vice-president; ii
Paul Lancaster, secretary;
Charles Collier, treasurer; Jim- ^
my Burton, reporter; Roy j
Young, sentinel; and Clint jj
Hege, advisor. cThe Norlina chapter team t;has won the banner for twelve
of the thirteen years in which v
it has participated. a

PTA To Hear i

Guidance Talk
A talk on vocational guid- 1

ance will be given here at the
regular monthly meeting of ^the John Graham-Mariam Boyd *
PTA on Tuesday night.

Dr. Clinton Prewett, head of,8the Psychology Department of 0

Cast Carolina College, will ad- c

dress members of the associa- *
tion at 8 p. m. in the John d
Graham High School auditor-

ium. s
In making the announcement s

of Dr. Prewett's talk, W .R. i
Drake, program chairman, urg- t
ed all members to make plans s
to attend. 1

<
To Observe Higher [
Education Sunday ,
Sunday, February St, hat

been dcsigbatad aa "Hither
Education Sunday" thnufhout '
the North CaroUna Metho*at *
Conference, the Saw. Troy Barrett,partor at the Weeley
Memorial Methodist Church
here, aid this week. .

church win^haeu an opportuh- <

ernri
Capital
Wnn F

The Mayflower community
? Warren County was the
inner of the top award Nerocommunities in the seven
>unties of the Capital Area
evelopment Association in
ural Community Development
ad on Wednesday night resiveda $200 cash prize for
s accomplishment.
Announcement of the award
as made at a community imrovementmeeting at the

teward Offered

Enforcemei
Investigate
Fire of undetermined origin

iveled two large bams in and
ear the Manson Community

unin a iwo-nour penoa on
unday night.
Belief that the fires may
ave ben the work of an unnownarsonist yesterday
romoted the barns' owners.

A. Daeke of Manson and
eon Perry of Henderson.to
ffer a reward of $500 for intimationleading to the arfstand conviction of person
persons believed responsible

>r both fires. A reward of
150 has been offered for mirmationabout each of the
irns.
Fire companies from both
rarrenton and Norlina were
illed to the scene of the
rst blaze on the old Satterhitefarm near Manson about
ight o'clock Sunday night.
Firemen were unablr to <aiS<

nguish the blaze and returnito their towns, but were
jmmoned again when a barn
hundred yards from Daeke's
ome burst into flames.
They were unable to save

lis structure, somewhat smallrthan the first barn. Value
f the two barns is believed to
e between 7,000 and $8,000.

Commissioner
Surplus Food
Whether or not Warren
ounty participates in the surlusfood program announced
1 Raleigh last week by GoverorTerry Sanford is a matter
> be determined by the Board
f County Commissioners,
ulian Farrar, Welfare Superltendent,said yesterday.
Meeting on Monday night,

tie Warren County Welfare
loard approved the distribuionof government surplus
ommodities in Warren Couny."provided the cost of obr
aininsr the food does not nut.

ireigh the value of the food
vailable."
The Welfare Board is composedof Charles White, HI,

hairman; and Alfred Ellingon,both of Warrenton, and
Villiam Leach of Littleton.
F a r r a r said applications

i'ould be certified by the WelareDepartment. For example,
le said, a farmily of five with
n income of $129.00 per month
s less could qualify for the
ommodities. Welfare recipients
ould be certified without adlitionalinvestigation.
The county commissioners

rt>uld have to provide storage
pace, transportation of the

Md from Butner, a commodtysupervisor and other neceairypersonnel to carry on the
rograrn if It la (bond feasible
>r Warren County, Farrar
aid.

iethodiat campaign
11m aanwa for lenday will
e entitled "Change and the
.biding Presence," Mr. Barrett

a,San Bern
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Robert
m, Jr., of NorUna annotate
le birth of a ton In Warren
antral Hospital en February

-i

I
RIDAY, FEBRUARY 24, IS

I Area i

>y May
John R. Hawkins High School i|
here where John G. Mitchell, 1
president of the Citizens Bank, '

presented the award on behalf |'

of the Capital Area DevelopmentAssociation. E. A. Turner,chairman of the MayflowerRDC unit, presided over
the meeting.

Mitchell also presented
prizes of $10.00 each on behalfof the Citizens Bank, to

tit Officers
Burnings
Owner Daeke told Sheriff J.

H. Hundley that his wife discoveredthe fire in the second
bam shortly after his return
from the first blaze. He said

that the second barn apparent-
ly caught fire about 9:45. He
told Hundley that no one was
suppose to have been in or
near neither of the barns on
Sunday.
Bloodhounds were procured

from the Warren County PrisonUnit here and picked up a
trail near the barn in Daeke's
yard and followed the trail to
the house of a Negro farmer
who lived a half-mile away.

Sheriff Hundley said that no
arrests was made because of
lack of motive and a seemingly
air-tight alibi on the farmer's
|»art.
^.Tuesday an agent of the
:J5tatif u of Investigation
and an agent <« the N. C. Fire
Marshall's office in Raleigh
were called into the case but
were unable to uncover evidencethat the fires were the
work of an arsonist.
The barn on the old Satter-1

white farm, until recently own-jed by Daeke, had been purchas-1
ed by Perry recently.

s To Vote On
Participation
County Commissioner Amos

Capps has been mailed details
of the program from the N. C.
Department of Agriculture and
the State Board of Public
Welfare.
Food available consists of

pork and gravy, flour, meal,
dry milk, dry beans, peanut
butter, rice, lard, and dried
eggs.

* day-old black lamb on a reran
only one black aheap m KM»0
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\ward |

flower
he other six communities of
he county participating in the
:ontest. These communities
ire Fork Chapel, Mrs. Celia
\lston, chairman; Hecks Grove,
Mrs. Mollie Alston, chairman;
^aughan, the Rev. J. E. Merrier,chairman; Shocco, BeamanHunt, chairman; Ellington,James Boyd, chairman;
and Embro. Willie H. Fitts,

Mayflowers has made outstandingaccomplishments in
Ihe field of agriculture, home
economics, human relations,
and the development of people,it was brought out in the
report, all in the area of
'better living through communityimprovement."
In presenting the awards,

Mitchell emphasized the purposeof the Capital Area DevelopmentAssociation and
mentioned how it worked to
help all seven counties in the
Capital Area to work for communityimprovement. He congratulatedall communities for
having represented Warren
County so well in this educationalproject, and said he is
hopeful of continuing success
in the development of the people.
Mayor W A. Miles, chairman

Df the county committee of the
Capital Area Development Association,brought greetings
from this committee. S. A.
Warlick, chairman of the MerchantsAssociation, also brought
greetings from the Warrenton
merchants. Also appearing on
the progrma were A. J. Ellington,member of the Board
of County Commissioners, who ^congratulated the community
on the pro&ress being made In
community improvement, and
J. H. Wilson, chairman of the
Rural Community Development
Committee of the Advisory
Council, who told the purpose
of Rural Community Developmentand its potential goals in
WIT."- OnMn*.. U-M. II-

ing.
J. E. Byers, principal of the

John R. Hawkins High School,
extended a welcome to the group
and spoke in terms of educationalvalue these copununities
are projecting in the county to
all people. Bringing further
encouragement and inspiration ;|jto the communities participatingin rural community developmentwas H. M. McNeil, Dis- TM
trict Agricultural Agent of
North Carolina Extension-^}?* jvice at A. and T. College
Greensboro. In his remarks;'
he stated that rural community;
development is an educational
method for group action wajffor"bettering your comrnun-
jty." q

Br K|E[ I

A. Kdlan of Rldgewa)' boll I
t vUit to WarrenUm. There is


